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T. C. HACKER, THE
To the Farmers.

Farm loans neKOlintvd through W.
P. Overman cnn b paid nt the ond of
nn - year without r bonup. Katr at
low :w the lowest. Money fnrnihev
promptly. Office orr city druy stored

Per Cent Farm Loan.
The Nebraska. Farm Lon Co will

tiiftkc you a loan on vou farm at
straight 9 prr cent and furnish the!
money without nnv d!av Call on'
them in th Hed Cloud National Hank
Building.

CITY NEWS.

Lee 1 inker is in Chicago on a pleas-
ure trip.

Tin: B. tt M. nre building a new
sidetrack for coachea.

Aiusi MoxtiiART ii now engaged in
erecting u Hma.ll maniiun.

It ih rumored that a grading outfit
will he here in a few day!.

The B. II. eating house hai just
been treated to a new coat ol paint.

A new hricge ha- - been built over
Dry Creek, near I). F. Tninkey'u resi-
dence.

Rev. Mil Pond, of Hubbell. will
7reach at tne Prcbbyterian church
Sunday next.

Mrs. F. V. Taylor, wife of our new
furniture man, has arrived in the city
from Chicago.

Jim Potter "truck water on his
pre-emptio- n at Akron, Colorado, at a
depth of G feet.

Mr. Matiiewh, a guebt of J. A.
Ctawford, had his pockets picked at
Hastings on Tuosdaj.

Mrs. C. E Ferguson lias gone to
Ioa, where she was called by tho
serious illness of a relative.

Mksskb Calvert and Campbell, B. &
M. officials-- were in the city this week
looking over their interests here.

W. P. Overmait is again doing our
streets after his recent illness. We are
glad to see him around again.

Owing to the had weather Mr. W. B.
Itoby recalled his sale and wil' now
dispose of his goods at private sale.

Fourteen teams were in from
Kansas this week for freight for differ-

ent little towns on the Missouri Pacific
railway.

Lew Clati' and Will Jackson went
to Akron, Colorado, this week to take
up claims. There is quite an exodus
to the west from these parts.

Duncai fc Co., tho new harness men,
one door cmt of Henry Cook's drug
store, id the place to buy your harness.
Keep the best m the city.

A. B. Duncan & Co. keep constantly
on hand all kinds of harness, saddlery
hardware, etc. See them when you
want goods. Prices the lowest.

AJnew mogul switch engine will be
put in the Red Cloud yards in a few
days to take tho placoofGO, which is
too light for the work in the yards.

The street crossing between Wal-

lace's jewelry store and the barber
shop should be raised. Pedestrians
almost have to swim across when the
btrect is very muddy.

Mr Lew T Sayre, an old time friend
and fellow compositor of The Chief
man, now appears as editor of thp
Maroa (111.) yews. Lew i. a good
printer and will make the JNVira a first-cla- ss

paper.
A Kashas man came over tho other

day and got into a little row with a
Red Cloud lad nd consequently got
knocked out of time in the first round.
Kansah may down us on horse races,
but they can't come it on pugilistic
encounters

Twenty families have unloaded
houshold goods nt Red Cloud bince
15th, and C full car of emigrant goods
have been received, along with thirty
cart of lumber and manv other cai
loads of machinery, etc., in the hu.t
twenty days.

Mr. K. Skeen, of this city, has pur-

chased the residence of Mr. W. H.
Way, and will move his family into
the city in a few days. The Chief
welcomes Mr. Skeen among the
dreller on Sacred Knob. It is a very
desirablo residence property.

Lightning irod peddler rodded a
farmer's house north of the city, or
contracted ta the other da charging
the faJmer fifty seven cent per foot.
The same could have been done by
Red Cloud men for 25 cents per foot.
Patronize home, friends, and save your
money.

The Nebraska &. Kansas Farm Loan
Company held their annual meeting
on Wednesday and elected the old
officers. The business of the institu-
tion show up in fine shape. Mr. A. J.
Tulleys was elected secretary of the
company. The Chief wishes the
company success.

Red Clocd should not forget the
fact that one of the most important
enterprises to be looked after is a fire
company. It is a much needed insti-
tution and one that should thare the
prompt atUntion of the city council.
The question has been agitated for a
great many months and now someone
should act in the matter ruomptlv
Thi? is & mtter that should interest
every citiren of Red Cloud.

M. Birxlt for the last four or five

3ears master mechanic of tho B. fc M.
round house in this city, hu lesigned
hi position and has gone onto the
read as engineer. His ran Till b
from Hastings to Oberlin. Mr. B. is a
good citiren and The Chief will be
sorry to lose him and his estimable
family from Red Cloud. Mr. J imies
Kennedy will take the jwitiou vacated
bv Mr. Birny, and will move ha?

muVtb Bed Cloud worn

PICK-UP- S.

Window shade at Cotting'a.
Charley Remsrerg has returned to

New Meaico.

Miss Freddie Richardvin ha
returned home again.

David LfTZ will sell his goods at
public auction on the J Oth.

Joe Garbkr ia again the happy
father of a new Nebraaka voter.

I). M. Pltt's little child haa ben
on the sick list, but 19 alowly recover-
ing.

Mr. J. D. Bloodoood, of Michigan,
ia visiting Mr. J. C Warner, in this
city.

Van Horn, the barber, wan on the
sick lint last week hut is again on the
tarns.

County Clerk Bailey's new resi-
dence has begun to assume propor-
tions.

Mr S. Pkikins is slowly convales-
cing irom a attack of pneu-
monia.

Several new hoiiees are b ing con-
templated in Kellogg's addition to
Red Cloud.

The Piatt fe Frees Co., of this city,
have purchased the People's lumber
yard at Cowles.

We understand that M. R. Bentlcy
and wife intend going to Tennessee on
a few weeks visit.

Mr. Beckwith, our new caipenter,
recently from Michigan, haa moved
into Mr. Simons' house.

Mrs. Powers, a sister of Mr. M.
Bimey, who wah visiting in Red Cloud

during Mrs. Birney's illness, has re-

turned home.
Mr. IIedley, of the Jerney rillc (111.)

Examiner, was in the city last week the
guest of Mr. Brakefield and family. He
paid The Chief a fraternal visit.

Assessor Ferman ia going the rounda
now, and will want to know all about
what you arc worth. Do not bo bask
ward, friends, as the asseasor is no
common Yankeo peddler.

Mils. G. S. Alden has returned from
Chicago. Her sister, Mjs. C. E. Bar-
nard, and son, accomnanied her. They
will remain at their father's, Mr. S,
Perkins, for an indefinite period of
time.

Red Cloud's population is increasing
fast, and with the now railroads we aro
bound to be a city. The latest increase
is an heir to Charley Talmcr's estate.
By goes the world. Usual Nebraska
weight.

Frank Smith, our young friend who
went east a few weeks ago. has returned
to God's country, accompanied by hia
wife. The CuiEr welcomes Prank and
his wife to Red Cloud and wishes them
many years of happiness.

Thku aeenis to be quite
amount of counterfeit mone
lation in this eit3 It is li
as no man knoweth when
It is almost like the gen
does not have the right ri

Our friend David Zerwe
turned to Rad Cloud, wh
take a position as book- -

assistant cashier in the
Merchants Bank of this
Chief welcomes Dvo ha
Cloud.

W. C. Picking, euperit
me iveu cioun puiuic sciior?, tins ro
turned from his trip to Lincoln and
intermediate points. He reports hav-

ing a pleasant exchange of educational
thought at the state schooljansociatiou
at Lincoln.

A I Lock 11 art. who ran the Gates
livery stable in this city for almost a
year, has opened up a billiard hall ind
lunch room in the room formerly oc-

cupied by Gilham St. Rickard? aa a law
office. Mr. L. proposes to run a firat- -

class hall in every respect.
Postmaster Marsh has been making

some wholesome improvements in the
pototfice which we think will meet
the approbation of the patrons 01 the
office. He has added a large number
of boxea and otherwise materir lly im-

proved the efficiency of the office.
Mrs. James Potter arrived in Akron

this week and is now residing on her
farm south of town. She was accom-
panied b- - Miss Mary Hacker, formerly
of Red Cloud, Neb., but now of Afcron,
hating taken a pre-empti- on south of
the Potter place. Akron (Col.) Prem.

From items elsewhere in this issue it
will be seen that another railroad haa
been incorporated and heading for
Welter county. From a list of the
incorporators it is presumed that the
new road is being backed by the fam-

ous Rock Island. Let her come, and
when she comes, be eure that ahe
lands in Red Cloud.

Mrs. Delia M. Warner, wife of E.
B. Warner, died Thursday afternoon,
aged C5 years. Mrs. Warner had been
a great sufferer for several months
and her death will be regretted by all
who knew her. Her husband and
friends have the sympathy of the
sympathy ol the people of Red Cloud
in their hour of affliction. Funeral
services at the residence Saturday at

p. m.

It does seem strange that young
men and boys who go to church ahouid
not know better than to continually
annoj the audienca by talkirg and
cutting up in general. Disturbing;
public worship or xneetinis of any
kind is a very serious offeose in the
eyes t.f the law, and we have been
informed that if it is no: Mopped the
law will be resorted to, to atop it. A

churou is not a place to go to bare ram

and cut op.

KOCEM
GENERALITIES.

The election on Tuesday wm quite
a uiritd.

NuKaK girl wanted at B. i. M. eating
houe. Good wage.

Dr. J. S. Emigh will soon commence
bi new additu n to his residence.

The Nebraska fc Ka.n.-;- w Farm Loan
Co. have plenty of money to loan.

Seeds' Seedrl of eyery description
for farm and grden at Perkins dc

.Mitchell's. Mwj
Boys' suits from $1.30 and upwirda

tmeu's ami from $2 40 and upward, a
the tf oldan Kala.

J. H. Smith will put up lightning
rod s for 25 centa per foot. The very
best ateel rods used.

'1 fence builders. C that wonderful
post auger at Morhart 3c Fulton's.

34 w 4

Married, at the M. E-- parsonage.
Marcn 2C, lS86,by Rev. Geo. S. Davis,
W. U. Miller to Cora E. Daily.

Lutheran preaching by Rev. J. W.
Kimmel! in the Pre by ten ah church
next Thursday evening, at 7.30.

Sheriff Scott is making the neces-
sary arrangement to commence build-
ing a new house on Sacred Knob.

W. H. Howe will offer quite a large
amount of stock, etc., for sale at his
farm on May 5. Terms 12 months.

We sell the bent of groceries and
meet all honorable competition.

Perkins & Mitchell.
You can find tho largest stock and

the best make of boots and shoes, a
lowest prices, at the Golden Eagle.

Chicago Market. Early Ohio, White
Elephant and other varieties of seed
potatoes for sale at Perkins fc Mitch-
ell'.?.

Once on a time I had a gtrl,
I think her name was Suse;

And ev ry time w went to church,
That girl would sit and snooze.

S. I. Umphenor is the boss rat ex-

terminator of the county. He killed
52 in one day, anal 80 since January 1,

1686.

Go to A. B. Duncan t Co for your
harness, saddles, bridles, etc. Keops
the best and in at completo stock in
tho city. See them.

Mr. A L Mathews, of Pennsylvania,
and Mrs- - M. J. Parkea, relatives of our
Fourth Avenue hotel man, Mr. J. A
Crawford, are in the city visiting.

There will be a dime sociable at the
Congregational Parsonago Friday
evening April 9. Fresh doughnuts and
coffee on draught. Everybody cordial-
ly invited.

Rev Joil A. Smith, an evangolist,
lately returned from China, will com-

mence revival services in the M. E.
church, according to telegram, Sab--
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PERjriNa & Mitchell.
A letter from our fellow towns-

man, J. P. Bayha, of California, an-

nounces the intelligence that Bince
moving to the Pacific slope he ha
becomo so fleshy that the buttons are
bursting off his clothes. Be careful,
John.

An effort should be carefully made
to keep the scarlet feyer confined to
the limit it now hap. The disease ia

one that is very seriour in iu effect.
We hope that due caution will be used
to avoid its spreading oyer the com-

munity.
There will be a meeting of the

patrons of the Republican Valley
Cheese Co., at Inavale, Monday April
11, 1SS6. for the election of officers and
any other business that may come
before the meeting. By order ot the
committee.

Mae. W. F. Watso received a tele-cra- m

from Ohio Sunday morning an-

nouncing the serious illnese of her
father, followed by one on Monday
announcing hie death. On Tuesday
morning ahe took the train for that
atate, accompaanied by Mr. Watson's
mother.

Trr nennlrt nf Tld f!lnnd are rnr-- I

dially invited togo to Orleans with the
Odd Fellowa on the 26th to loin1 with
them in their 67 th anniversary of the
order. Railroad fare will be put down
to a very low rate, ihei eby enabling the
people to go very cheaply. Everybody
invited.

Minden is enjoying a railroad boom.
Officials of the Missouri Pacific rail
road haye been to Minden and pro-

pose to build a line of road from Red
Cloud to Kearney via Minden. Should
the road be built, Minden will again
become a formidable rival of its west-

ern neighbor, Holdrege. Haatingt
Democrat.

Earl Shbkek, aged five years, the
yourgest son of Dr. Sherer and wife,
died very suddenly on Monday morn-
ing of scarlet fever. The Doctor and
family have the sympathy of th es
tire community in their great affliction
and sorrow, as Earl was an unusually
bright child, and his familiar face will
be sadlv mweed from the usual walks
of the home, and by hia pareaia. Ht

isMi buried on Moodaf aUlKSex)

( After the Opem.
On la.--t Turdy occurred the annual

election for ci y effic:ili, and aa u-u- al

the battle w principally be'.wt.n
hcen-- e aud anti-licen- se factious of the j

city. However, after a good and bard
dayV work the license ticket duly
ek-cte- d with the exception of J L
Miner, who was defeated by W. I

Overman for Jthe office of ireur-- r j

The vanous gentlemen elected ar
among Red Cloud'.-- nif'St eMerprt-im- ;

buines men and w h.nr no du': '

but what the alfira of the city will he t

properly cared for and ith a zeal j

characteristic of weMern enterprise - !

m , .... ..... . I

lyuiiiii; lilt: uiiuu cui kiicrr win ie
manv riuffttirifm f imr.orr tw- - to be ,

'looked after, and we hoje ihe new
council win loot niter mem m nun
ner so tnat mere will be no unccrtu , j

ru.g" as to what thev mean We rfvr
tc the houses of prostitution. The 1

citv should e rid of them. Dunne the I

year the city should erect ttreet latutn
build sidewalks, etc., and in fact do
heir level best, as they will, no doubt,

to advance the interest of the city in
general. The new council will be m
favor of high license The new officers
are

Mayor R. L. Tinker.
Treasurer W. O. Overman.
Clerk L. H. Wallace
Police Judge 3 West.
Aldermen, Jnd ward R. V. Shirey.

Chai. Buschow.
First wa-- d A. Lauterbach. F R

Gump.
The officers are all now with the

exception of Mayor Tinker, who has
filled that office tor several years, and
his shows that the cititen
have confidence in his ability to
manage the affairs of the city. Mr.
Tinker has made a good officer and
we congratulate him on his reelection.

Registered Bull.
A laughable incident occurcd nt

Judson last week. A young man had
come to the conclusion that as birds
mate in early sprnifSMt would be the
proper time for him to join hoart aud
hand with thegiil he loved. Ho went
to Smith Center and procured the
ossary license from the county u,k.
On tho same day he received a certifi-
cate of a registered bull. By some
mistake the young lover got the papers
mixed, and in the evening when the
couple stood up before tho 'Squire that
two hearts might be wedded into one,
he handed to tho '."'quire the registered
bull certificate instead of the marriuge
license. The 'aquire did not stop to
look at the paper, thinking of course
that it was all right and proceeded
with the ceremony. On his way homo
the Squiru stopped into a house. and
took from his picket the license, and
then he fjund the error. As fast s
his legs could carry him he ran to the
home of the newly married couple.
Tho young lady had already retired
and the young man was in the act nf
disrobing when tho 'Squire entored the
house and in an excitectono he yelled.
"Hold on there I Put ,on your clothes
again! You are not imtrried! You
gaye me the wrong license." When
the matter was explained the young
man dressed nimelf again, and cursing
his stupidity for presenting a register-
ed hull certificate instead of a marriage
license, he bade his intended bride
good night and went away sorrowfully.
The next day the license was found,
the ceremony performed over again,
and happiness reigns in that house-
hold. It was a bully joke.

Is It a Bluff Game?
Lincoln, Ner., April 2. Special

Articles of incorporation of the Chica-
go, Kansas A Nebraska Railroad were
filed today in the oflce of secretary of
state. The incorporators are St. Joe
parties, and the Rock Island road is
said to bo behind them. Tne rvad is
to start from the eouthcaM corner of
this state and run west through Rich-

ardson, Pawnee, Gage, Jefleson, Thay-
er and Nuckolls counties all in the
southern tier then northwest through
Welntcr, Adams and Kearney counties
to JCcarncy, in Buffalo county. The
move is looked upon by some as a bluff
game to enable the Rock Island to get
hold of the Union Pacific'e St: Joe fc

Western branch. The route has been
surveyed and bonds aaked for. Chica-
go Tribune.

The following gentlemen were elect-
ed on last Tuesday for the boa-- d o
education:

For Thrm xVarr D. B. Spanogle, A.
J. Kenney.

For Ttro Year R. B. Fulton, A. L.
Funk.

For On YearA. S. Maxsh and J. 5.
Gilham.

The new board ill be composed of
men who understand fully the wants
education and our public schools, and
we feel confident will administer the
duties ot their offices with credit to
themselves and the patrons of the
schools.

Axothes Votek. Oni friend, John
R. Shirey, assistant caahier in the Red
Cloud National Bank ia today a "bigger
man than old Grant," and all on
account o! the fact that he ia the
illustrious papa of a bouncing Nebras-
ka male heir, which arrived on this
mundane sphere early Thursday
morning. John i at least a loot taller
than he has heretofore been. The
Chief congratulates John on his first
born. May it live long and become
great.

Sette)T7p.
I moat respectfully and earnestly ask

tboaa becasung indebted to ma from I

time to time to settle with me in per-- j

eon or bj mail one in thirty days, or
the fit et of each month, l'our wishes
receive prompt attention from me and

1 1 " " retorn, Respectfully,
J. B. ftuUT. Cocnty Cfcrk.

ARTiCLr--i incorporating the Clwcajco
Kansas A railrosd were filtvl
yesterday in the "oVe f Mercian
Roggeii The capital tfk .f tut
companv 1 pUced t $l,t.j,0l.O. and
the incorporators are M O. Ixtv,
Stephen S. Brown, Henry I Rmy,
Geo-- e H. Bvjnton and Henry Biker.
The provo-e-d road is to -- tart t or
near the "Uihne--i corner jf Hichard- -

nn count 1, pa&tn ihenre in ta -- iAe
thr-mg- th coutir of Kclxl-o- ,
Pawnee. Uftire, Jetiersoti, Tbajtir
NuckolL? Wrfter. Adam?. Kmrev,
and to the tow t W ivoa'ue in l'n:!k
rouni Stair Journal'

TllE young men ot Red Cloud haM
uceded m a Jaw a tennis
Itili in id.. tt lbi l drMl(!lr ';

of the :not facitwiting game plnxe
Atld W Vj III!-- - Our gUt3 it dot a

n: proyf " interesting Hri for oui
young fo.k Tlie folio mg are those
who have become member of the club

Miss Bess Seymour, Mi.--i Sadie
Beeker. Miss Clar Becker. Mi
Emigh, Mis Molhe Fern. Mi Yvit

er. Mm Ducker. and others. Abbott
Anderson. L ii. Wallace, Aitson
Higby Bert Cromwell, John Ducker,
Dave Kaley. J no. O Yeier. Ryland
Yei?er, Will Houghton, Tom Verm,
L. H. Beck. Dave Zerwekb. IVter
Beechy

Agents of a Chicago windmill outfit
are swindling farmers 1:1 Richardson
county They sell a windmill and
pump at about the usual price, and in
making tho trade with the man. would
always impress him with the idea tluvt
innumerable extras, Mich a one or two
hundred feel of pipe, a large Unk. etc,
would be put in free of cost In tin
part of the contract lit the swindle,
for when the farmers came to pay fur
their windmills thev would find all
these things charged up to them at
alout double tho price they would
have to pay local dealers Ex

Undoubtedly these same chap will

be hereabouts in the near future and it
wouli be well for tho farmer, to be
very watchful about signing paper of
any character. Jf you mant windm.lls
come to Red Cloud, or some dealer in
tho county and get what you want and
you won't be swindled.

All kind of frauds are in the
county. Last fall a lot of clothing men
canvaeMd the county over and we are
inform d that numerous farmer pur-

chased -- l3 high is $80 worth of good
and gavo their notes for the amounts,
and at the same lime could have pur-

chased the same amount of goods from
our merchants for half the monev. It
is also rumored that the notes Mgued

for $80 have now turned out to have
been in aome instances mule out for a
hundred dollars It always pays to
purchase what you want Irom home
dealers. Don't be tempted into buying
something that is offered cheap, for
you may rest assured that there is a
snide game somewhere to le played,
aud tho purchaser is the one that gets
bit nine times out of ten Beware!
of traveling frauda.

H. S. Kaley Camp, No. 25, 5. of V.
is in a prosperous condition They
now have about twenty members in
their ranks, and new members are
being mustered at every meeting. The
boys propose to organize a brass band
that will bo a credit to the organization
and to the city, provided they cnn gel
tho instruments belonging to the old
Red Cloud cornet band. It i a well
known fact that bands, unless under
the management of a society very sel-

dom flourishes for more than a year,
but if they are under the management
of some organization more interest i

takctin the work. There are several
old players in the ranks of the Camp,
and if the proper encourgement is
given the bovs Red Cloud can haye a

band that will eclipse anything of the
kind in the state.

100,000 Black Walnut Troas.
One hundred thousand black walnut

trees, two years old, laid down at Red
Cloud derot. at $10 per 1000, in 10,000

lot Thrfe trce--t arc a eaily made
to grow as cottonwood-- , and are worth
something when you have them.

Rorr. W. Furnas.
36t2 Brown ille, Neb.

Hay For Sale.
In amounts to suit purchaser. Good

quafhy and at lowest price? Can be
weighed on farm without expense.
Apply to J. L-- Miller, Red Cloud.

36w2 Codman A Whitney.

9 per cant loans at the Nebraska i
Kansas Farm Losn Co.

4KIe
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TaSa powir wrc vxrses. 1 Irr?f prlf
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The square Dealing,

One Price, Golden Eagle

Clothing store.
Again oilers its customers the following spec-

ial inducement

1st prize
4

4

4th. i

-

S20
$15
$10
$5

at is to
4

at

Call and be that w

New block.
Red

"-- W rW T-- T

in goods.

t

ran nac )un

Every purchaser ot S5.00 worth ot good
one time entitled chance in winning

above prizes. Distribution ot prizes, July
1886. We have marked our goods the
LOWEST GASH PRICES and positively car-

ry the largest stock ot

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS AND
VALISES IN THE VALLEY.

convince!

Wiener's
Cloud.

t
money.

WIENER,

Dmi

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Pi.

THE CHICAGO STORE

GREAT SILK SALE !

SUMMER SILK.

The greatest bargain of the Season.

Extra quality, " ood weight, all silk in all the

shades ot onlv 55c per. yard. Well

worth twice the money.

They arc going tast

MENS SHOES.
Special Bargains in Men's Shoes that can't be

dupli cated i.i the west.

We have some wonderful bargains
in all the departments. Gall

and ee the new stock.

Anw k xm


